
Dooley's Pub Late Night Menu

Appetizers
Add a side of cottage cheese, French fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries or garlic truffle parmesan fries $3

'Sconsin Cheese Curds
Fresh white natural cheddar curds lightly

dusted with panko crumbs and deep fried.
Served with ranch dressing.  $10

Jumbo Bavarian Pretzel
Soft baked Bavarian style pretzel, served with

beer ale cheese sauce.  12

Jack Murphy Wings
BONELESS or TRADITIONAL WINGS, one

pound (any style); New Jack, Buffalo, BBQ,
Sriracha Bourbon, Teriyaki, Decker, Chipotle
Raspberry BBQ, Mango Habanaro Dry Rub or

Plain.  12

Dooley's Nachos
Fresh fried corn tortilla chips topped with beer

cheese sauce, fresh pico de gallo, black
olives, and green onions.  Served with salsa
and sour cream, guacamole available upon

request.  $10  Add seasoned chicken or BBQ
pork for  $3

Chicken Tenders
Hand dipped- batter fried to a golden brown.
Served with BBQ sauce or chipotle aioli sauce

on the side.  $10  Try Decker Style!

Irish Pork Belly Tots
Loaded crispy tater tots, beer ale cheese
sauce, sous vide pork belly, pickled red
onions, green onions, pickled jalapeno

peppers and avocado crema.  12

Hand Dipped 
Onion Rings

House cut onions, dipped in our house made
batter and fried to golden perfection.  $8

Dooley's Quesadilla
Fresh pico de gallo and cheddar jack cheese

grilled with a large garden herb tortilla.
Served with sour cream, salsa and guacamole

upon request.  $9
Add seasoned chicken or BBQ pork 3

Basket O Fries
Crispy beer batter fries.  8

Dooley's Slider Central
Served with your choice of tater tots or French fries.  

Substitute sweet potato fries, onion rings or cheese curds for $3

Chicken Sliders
Two breaded chicken breast sliders, served
either plain, Buffalo, Hawaiian or BBQ style.

$13

Pub Burger Sliders
Two delicious fresh ground beef sliders.  $13

Add cheese 1

BBQ Pork Sliders
Two smoked pulled pork sliders, soaked in our

BBQ sauce.  $13

Cuban Sliders
Two sliders packed with smoked ham and
pulled pork topped with Swiss cheese, dill

pickle and mustard. $13

Dooley's Specialty Pizzas
12 inch thin crust- made in house to order with lots of mozzarella cheese

Hot Honey BBQ
Chicken

Lot's of mozzarella, house red sauce, BBQ
chicken breast, drizzled with Mike's Hot honey.

14

Build Your Own!
CHOOSE UP TO TWO DELICIOUS TOPPINGS;

PEPPERONI, BLACK OLIVES, ITALIAN
SAUSAGE, BACON, RED ONIONS, GREEN

PEPPERS OR MUSHROOMS.  $12

Buffalo Chicken
Grilled chicken breast, Dooley's house made

red hot sauce, lots of mozzarella cheese.
Ranch dressing served on the side.  $14

Hawaiian
Lots of Mozzarella cheese, smoked ham and

pineapple.  $14

Meat
Lot's of mozzarella cheese, lot's of sausage,
pepperoni, bacon and smoked ham.  $14


